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Public sector taking ownership?

EUROPE

REPURPOSED DRUGS 

Leading to valuable and affordable new treatments?



What is drug repurposing?

Drug Rediscovery

Drug Retasking

Drug Recycling

Drug Reprofiling

Drug Repositioning

Drug Rescue
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= the process of finding new uses for existing drugs, 

outside the scope of the original medical indication



Classified as internal/staff & contractors by the European Medicines Agency 



Innovative thinking

“Efforts to eliminate cancers may 

actually hasten the emergence of 

resistance and tumour recurrence “

Dr. Robert Gatenby, Center of Excellence for 

Evolutionary Therapy, Moffit Cancer Center



Soft repurposing

• Within the oncology field

• Builds on insight in molecular pathways and precision drugs 

• unmet needs in rare cancers, especially paediatric oncology

Innovative thinking

Cusp9 in GBM
www.anticancerfund.org/en/projects/combination-9-repurposed-

drugs-low-dose-chemotherapy-brain-cancer

Trastuzumab 
from breast to esogastric junction cancer 



Knowledge mining

• In silico approaches (AI driven)

• In vitro screening

Clinical observations

• Epidemiology

guided by 

Scientific methodology

Drug repurposing candidate selection



Tools in Europe’s ‘Beating Cancer Plan’

Knowledge Centre on Cancer

Registries: source for data on off-

label use in rare cancers (incl. 

paediatric)?

European Health Data Space

CURE Drug Repurposing Collaboratory (CDRC)

designed to 

• capture real-world clinical outcome data to 

advance drug repurposing

• inform future clinical trials for diseases of 

high unmet medical need 

((AMR) infections & rare cancers)

public-private partnership

C-Path & FDA partnership with National Center

for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS), 

NIH



Feasibility of development without commercial intent?

Concept: R Rousseau, 2017, Roche

High hanging fruit

Shelved or experimental drugs

Middle hanging fruit

Drugs under patent protection

Low hanging fruit

Off-patent drugs: off-label  on label



By courtesy of P. Pantziarka, http://www.redo-project.org/db/ https://www.anticancerfund.org/en/redo-db

http://www.redo-project.org/db/
https://www.anticancerfund.org/en/redo-db


What did we learn from the pandemic? (I) 

4 JUNE ‘21:  G7 Health ministers  committed to a clinical trial charter



What did we learn from the pandemic? (II) 

Solid evidence for

Hydroxychloroquine

Dexamethasone

Tocilizumab

…..

PATIENT-CENTRED PLATFORM TRIALS
improving SOC by comparing multiple interventions

Multi-arm multi-stage (MAMS) design



Clinical investigators in the driver’s seat for clinical development

TRIAL 
PROTOCOL

DRUG ON LABEL

CLINICAL DATA 

Collaborative groups 

(legal entities)
Scientific advice EMA MAH submits to EMA 

PPP: drug access
Publicly funded 
confirmatory trials

3rd party submits:    

opinion?



Getting off- patent drugs on label

2016 2017 2018 2019 2021

Preparation of call by RepOG; 

Pilot integrated in the new Pharmaceutical Strategy

2020

Background note, 

Questionnaire, 

Reflection paper by UK

Stakeholder sessions with EFPIA, 

Medicines for Europe, ACF

Framework 

proposal by 

industry

Initiation of RepOG group; 

Adoption of framework by 

Pharmaceutical Committee

STAMP - COMMISSION EXPERT GROUP
Safe and Timely Access to Medicines for Patients 



Organisations in need for public funding (I)

European Organisation for Research on Cancer 

How ▪ coordinating & conducting international translational and clinical research

▪ testing new therapeutic strategies based on existing drugs, surgery and RT

▪ developing new drugs & approaches with pharma industry in patients’ best 

interests

= improving the standard of cancer treatment to increase survival and QOLAim

= independent, non-profit cancer research organisation



Organisations in need for public funding (II)

▪ working according to specific research principles 

▪ preserving academic freedom 

▪ (even when partnering with commercial entities) 

Breast Cancer International Group 

= network of coll. research groups & data centres

Aim: 



Role of EMA?

Statutory language: 

Potential actions in oncology: 

FDA could request a labelling change when aware of new information

ordering labelling changes beyond new safety information could

▪ encourage 3rd parties (academic investigators, insurance companies, cooperative trial 

groups) to initiate such changes

▪ especially for drugs with no FDA-approved alternatives

▪ better inform clinicians by providing evidence-based information 



Challenges for HCPs and patients 

Difficult trade-off between learning and doing in drug repurposing

• End goal of drug repurposing efforts  = bringing new use on-label

• However regulatory issues/commercial interests should not hinder access for 

patients to effective treatments

• Viable alternative can be prescribing off-label



Legal framework for off-label use

The European Court of Justice: 

“off-label prescribing is not prohibited, or 

even regulated, by EU law” 

“There is no provision which prevents doctors 

from  prescribing a medicinal product for 

therapeutic indications other than those for 

which a marketing authorisation has been 

granted” 

(T-452/14 Laboratoires CTRS v Commission, paragraph 79)



Off-label to on-label - why it really matters

Lack of official evaluation of the scientific evidence

Lack of data collection systems

Liability issues

Reimbursement issues

Supply issues

Patients’ concerns

Bringing new indications on label will solve following issues:

Pantziarka 2021 Semin Cancer Biol



Need for change

▪ Current pharma models not designed to accommodate development of treatments 

• with potentially high patient value,  

• for which commercial prospects are low

▪ Drug repurposing involves many stakeholders, yet nobody owns the problem of new uses

To overcome these barriers there is the need for:

▪ concerted actions and collaboration

▪ between stakeholders across all disease areas 

▪ at the European and global level



MA
Reimbursement
Profit

Practice change
Reimbursement
Accessibility

Complementary development pathways

Actors: Industry, SME, VC

Driven by innovative technology, patents & stakeholders

High risk/ high return

Goal: positive risk/benefit and financial return

Commercial
Drug 

development

Public
Treatment 

development

Actors: academia, foundations, collaborative groups

Driven by  patients, science and society

Public money: low/medium risk?

Goal: added value & scientific reward 



Conclusion

Verbaanderd et al., 2021; Pantziarka et al. Seminars in Cancer Biology 68 (2021) 186-196 

EBCP* adapt EMA HTA** legislation public funding 

*Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan

**Health Technology Assessment 



Europe in the driver’s  seat

...to deliver affordable treatments

with meaningful benefits

for patients with rare cancers

including children Expand the mandate of EMA

- to evaluate data of 3rd parties (rare cancers)

- advice on labelling changes 

- Support independent clinical research 

- Support infrastructure (platform trials) for 

clinical trials on drug repurposing

Entrepreneurial solutions

Europeanise off-label use: legislative change required

Clinical assessment by European HTA?



Get in touch

@Anticancerfund

The Anticancer Fund

Lydie.Meheus@anticancerfund.org

www.anticancerfund.org


